1 Gabriella Dishman - McCreary Central High School
1. Kaira Shook - McCreary Central High School
Ernesto Alvarez Benitez - Moore Middle School
Neha Neopaney - Newburg Middle School
Barbara James Service Award - Secondary (Individual)

Brandon McManus – McCracken County HOSA
Sara Peyton – Trailblazer Academy AM Chapter
JayKhun Yusufjonov – Marion C. Moore School
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Lucas Green - Bowling Green High School
- Isabella Canestrini - McCracken County HOSA
- Arielle Iosiv - DuPont Manual High School
- Colin Stephens - Adair County HOSA
- Avery Hatfield - Pleasure Ridge Park HOSA
BIOMEDICAL DEBATE - SS (TEAM)

▲ Wix; Burchett; Brown - Franklin Simpson HOSA
▲ Singh; Kale; You; Hill - DuPont Manual High School
▲ Burnett; Fulton; Smith; Maddox - Marshall County Tech. Center
▲ Hoehner; Belcher; Presely - Martha Layne Collins High School
Ethan Messer - Pulaski County HS
Timberlee Reed - Madison Southern HS
Sean Dreher - Shelby County High School
Donya Kurdi - Marion C Moore School
Jennifer Ferguson - Pleasure Ridge Park HOSA
3 Avery Hatfield - Pleasure Ridge Park HOSA
2 Colin Stephens - Adair County HOSA
1 Isabella Canestrini - McCracken County HOSA
Mounce; Gibson - Center for Innovation
McGee; Millikan - Livingston Central High HOSA
Russell; Jackson - Trigg County High
Phillips; Carpenter - LaRue County High School
Fogle; Weis - Marion C Moore School
3  Wix; Burchett; Brown - Franklin Simpson HOSA
2  Burnett; Fulton; Smith; Maddox - Marshall County Tech. Center
1  Hoehner; Belcher; Presely - Martha Layne Collins High School
Mariah Hawkins - Carroll County ATC
Baylee Caudill - Letcher County ATC
Sindhu Maringanti - DuPont Manual High School
3 Donya Kurdi - Marion C Moore School
2 Ethan Messer - Pulaski County HS
1 Jennifer Ferguson - Pleasure Ridge Park HOSA
3  Fogle; Weis - Marion C Moore School
2  Phillips; Carpenter - LaRue County High School
1  Mounce; Gibson - Center for Innovation
1. Kevin Walker - Early College and Career Center
3  Baylee Caudill - Letcher County ATC
2  Mariah Hawkins - Carroll County ATC
1  Sindhu Maringanti - DuPont Manual High School
1 Hannah Gearlds - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
COMMUNITY AWARENESS - SS (TEAM)

- Delk; York; Eads; Hunt - Taylor County High School
- Ross; Schumaker - Center for Innovation
- Sweeney; Stratton - Mayfield/Graves County Area Technology Center HOSA
- Finch; Finch - Grant County HS
- Music; Adams; Cain; Morrow - Johnson Central High School
CPR/FIRST AID - SS (TEAM)

- Mcguire; Devore - Barren County ATC
- Gambrel; Ward - Knox County ATC
- Nall; Perkins - LaRue County High School
- Hatfield; Widerner - Bell County ATC
- Nash; Farrow - Franklin Simpson HOSA
CREATIVE PROBLEM SOLVING
- SS (TEAM)

- Rameshdurai; Wang; Kulkarni; Veeragandham - DuPont Manual High School
- Hart; Tapia; Devito; Smith - Trailblazer Academy AM Chapter
- Duncan; Daugherty; King - McCreary Central High School
- Stotts; Burton; Stephens; Collins - Adair County HOSA
- Williams; Cassity; Jordan; Floyd - Russell ATC HOSA
3  Finch; Finch - Grant County HS
2  Sweeney; Stratton - Mayfield/Graves County Area Technology Center HOSA
1  Music; Adams; Cain; Morrow - Johnson Central High School
CULTURAL DIVERSITIES & DISPARITIES IN HEALTHCARE - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Cole Renfroe - Trigg County High
- Catherine Gregory - Martha Layne Collins High School
- Ryleigh Duncan - Greenup County HOSA
- Cadence Brown - Marshall County Tech. Center
- Trinity Perry - Marion Co ATC
3  Gambrel; Ward - Knox County ATC
2  Nash; Farrow - Franklin Simpson HOSA
1  Nall; Perkins - LaRue County High School
DENTAL SCIENCE - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

▲ Paris Boyer - Franklin Simpson HOSA
▲ Mckenzie guess - McCracken County HOSA
▲ Summer Stanton - Madison Southern HS
▲ Emilia Waldridge - Shelby County High School
CREATIVE PROBLEM SOLVING - SS (TEAM)

3  Stotts; Burton; Stephens; Collins - Adair County HOSA
2  Hart ; Tapia ; Devito; Smith - Trailblazer Academy AM Chapter
1  Rameshdurai; Wang; Kulkarni; Veeragandham - DuPont Manual High School
Chesney Burchett - Clark County ATC
Breana Cordell - McCreary Central High School
Adelaide Turner - Montgomery County ATC
Anna Blane - Gateway Academy To Innovation & Technology
Liberty Gilbert - Madison Southern HS
3 Trinity Perry - Marion Co ATC
2 Catherine Gregory - Martha Layne Collins High School
1 Cole Renfroe - Trigg County High
Emily Coots - Martha Layne Collins High School
Sarah Combs - Jackson County ATC
Connor Ross - McCreary Central High School
Yaara Aleissa - DuPont Manual High School
3  Emilia Waldridge - Shelby County High School
2  Paris Boyer - Franklin Simpson HOSA
1  Mckenzie guess - McCracken County HOSA
Ashton Martin - Breckinridge County ATC
Emileigh Noble - Breathitt Co ATC
Shelly Owens - McCreary Central High School
Trinity Price - Lincoln County ATC
Amber Loy - Adair County HOSA
3 Anna Blane - Gateway Academy To Innovation & Technology
2 Adelaide Turner - Montgomery County ATC
1 Chesney Burchett - Clark County ATC
Saylor; Wagers - Knox County ATC
Pendleton; Plouvier - LaRue County High School
Jackson; Darnell - McCracken County HOSA
Morrison; Cook - Bell County ATC
Sparks; Wilson - Pulaski County HS
3  Yaara Aleissa - DuPont Manual High School
2  Connor Ross - McCreary Central High School
1  Emily Coots - Martha Layne Collins High School
▲ Anisha Morton - Bardstown High School
▲ Journey Williams - Newburg Middle School
3  Emileigh Noble - Breathitt Co ATC
2  Amber Loy - Adair County HOSA
1  Shelly Owens - McCreary Central High School
Railey Thrasher - LaRue County High School
Maleigha Miller - Bardstown High School
Grace Kabeledi - Newburg Middle School
3  Jackson; Darnell - McCracken County HOSA
2  Sparks; Wilson - Pulaski County HS
1  Morrison; Cook - Bell County ATC
1  Antonella Choi - Newburg Middle School
2 Journey Williams - Newburg Middle School
1 Anisha Morton - Bardstown High School
3 Maleigha Miller - Bardstown High School
2 Grace Kabeledi - Newburg Middle School
1 Railey Thrasher - LaRue County High School
HEALTH CAREER DISPLAY - SS (TEAM)

- Waltrip; Wilkerson - Hancock County Hornets
- Metzler; Mattingly - Butler Traditional HS
- Berry; Mullins - Marion C Moore School
- Stancil; McArthur - Corbin ATC
- Gentry; Deaton - Lee County ATC
HEALTH CAREER PHOTOGRAPHY - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

▲ Erin Montgomery - Greenup County HOSA
▲ Keira Monhollen - Corbin ATC
▲ Emma Foran - Breckinridge County ATC
▲ Kali Coleman - Spencer County HS
▲ Kayla Hall - Letcher County ATC
HEALTHCARE ISSUES EXAM - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Ryleigh Coleman - McCreary Central High School
- Jordan Gibson - Center for Innovation
- Payton Gordon - iLEAD Academy
- Keylee Hylton - Hancock County Hornets
- Vedika Venkataramanan - DuPont Manual High School
HEALTH CAREER DISPLAY - SS (TEAM)

3  Stancil; McArthur - Corbin ATC
2  Metzler; Mattingly - Butler Traditional HS
1  Waltrip; Wilkerson - Hancock County Hornets
Gomez; Malcomb; Towles; Olguin - iLEAD Academy
Morrison; Craven; Cavitt; Seabolt - McCracken County HOSA
Adkins; Burba; Fogle; Saprissa - Early College and Career Center
Hoskins; Gibson; Smith ; Nash - Center for Innovation
Hall; Boone; Paulter - Trigg County High
1  Anvita Reddy - Newburg Middle School
HEALTH EDUCATION - SS (TEAM)

3  Hoskins; Gibson; Smith ; Nash - Center for Innovation
2  Hall;  Boone; Paulter - Trigg County High
1  Adkins; Burba; Fogle; Saprissa - Early College and Career Center
3  Kali Coleman - Spencer County HS
2  Keira Monhollen - Corbin ATC
1  Emma Foran - Breckinridge County ATC
HEALTH INFORMATICS - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Abby Vaughn - Casey County ATC
- Benjamin Slucher - Pleasure Ridge Park HOSA
- Ahmad Mayel - DuPont Manual High School
- Jordyn Combs - Madison Southern HS
- Abbie Duncan - McCreary Central High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Keylee Hylton</td>
<td>Hancock County Hornets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ryleigh Coleman</td>
<td>McCreary Central High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jordan Gibson</td>
<td>Center for Innovation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Healthy Lifestyle - SS (Individual)

- Lilianne Trent - Madison Southern HS
- Hannah McManus - Ballard County CTC HOSA
- Ashton Silva - LaRue County High School
HEALTH INFORMATICS - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

3  Benjamin Slucher - Pleasure Ridge Park HOSA
2  Ahmad Mayel - DuPont Manual High School
1  Abby Vaughn - Casey County ATC
HOME HEALTH AIDE - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Gracie Melton - Clinton County ATC
- Peyton Tomassi - Marshall County Tech. Center
- Emily Rogers - Franklin Co. Career Tech. Ctr
- Ariana Baker - Early College and Career Center
- Saif Gopang - DuPont Manual High School
1  Abigail Higdon - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
HOSA BOWL - SS (TEAM)

- Silveira; Jantzen; Colston; Spink - Meade County ATC
- Cress; Ferguson; Durbin; Knuckles - Madison Southern HS
- Hite; Wells; Madrigal; Hite - LaRue County High School
- Piatt; Buckman; Batts; Kemp - Gateway Academy To Innovation & Technology
3  Lilianne Trent - Madison Southern HS
2  Hannah McManus - Ballard County CTC HOSA
1  Ashton Silva - LaRue County High School
HOSA HAPPENINGS - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

▲ Keylin Holleran - Bardstown High School
▲ Emma Morris - Hancock County Hornets
▲ Shaelyn Manning - McCreary Central High School
3 Ariana Baker - Early College and Career Center
2 Peyton Tomassi - Marshall County Tech. Center
1 Gracie Melton - Clinton County ATC
1  Abigail Higdon - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
▲ Sydney Sparks - Greenup County HOSA
▲ Chaley Warren - LaRue County High School
▲ Rebecca Carman - Breckinridge County ATC
▲ Kendyl Walters - McCreary Central High School
▲ Raegan Day - Trailblazer Academy AM Chapter
3 Cress; Ferguson; Durbin; Knuckles - Madison Southern HS
2 Hite; Wells; Madrigal; Hite - LaRue County High School
1 Silveira; Jantzen; Colston; Spink - Meade County ATC
 JOB SEEKING SKILLS - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Hannah Perry - Corbin ATC
- Alisia Perez - Mayfield/Graves County Area Technology Center HOSA
- Morgan Reynolds - Woodford Co. High School
- Lane Shartzer - Breckinridge County ATC
- Isaiah Grooms - Mason County High School
HOSA HAPPENINGS - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

3  Keylin Holleran - Bardstown High School
2  Shaelyn Manning - McCreary Central High School
1  Emma Morris - Hancock County Hornets
1  Leyla Chalayeva - Newburg Middle School
LIFE THREATENING SITUATIONS - MIDDLE SCHOOL - MS (INDIVIDUAL)

▲ Ernesto Alvarez Benitez - Moore Middle School
▲ Neha Neopaney - Newburg Middle School
3  Chaley Warren - LaRue County High School
2  Raegan Day - Trailblazer Academy AM Chapter
1  Kendyl Walters - McCreary Central High School
3. Hannah Perry - Corbin ATC
2. Isaiah Grooms - Mason County High School
1. Alisia Perez - Mayfield/Graves County Area Technology Center HOSA
Bradley; Glass - Shelby County High School
Gill; Childers; Eggleston - Early College and Career Center
Xie; Koya; Alamanda - DuPont Manual High School
Graft; Revers; Garcia; Swartz - Spencer County HS
2  Neha Neopaney - Newburg Middle School
1  Ernesto Alvarez Benitez - Moore Middle School
2  Erika Rada - Newburg Middle School
1  Taylor Maupin - LaRue County High School
3 Gill; Childers; Eggleston - Early College and Career Center
2 Bradley; Glass - Shelby County High School
1 Xie; Koya; Alamanda - DuPont Manual High School
MEDICAL LAW AND ETHICS - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Lily Wagers - Franklin Simpson HOSA
- Nathalie Andraca - Russell Co. HOSA/Lake Cumberland
- Alyssa Moore - Atherton High School
- Emily Detre - LaRue County High School
- Aliyah Shivel - Pulaski County HS
MEDICAL MATH - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Katie Vanhoose - Bardstown High School
- David Ray - Livingston Central High HOSA
- Isabella Adkins - Jessamine Career & Technology Center
- Matthew Schuckert - LaRue County High School
- Aryan Agahtehrani - DuPont Manual High School
Ava Milliner - Butler Traditional HS
Audrey Hensley - Caldwell County ATC
Riley Lewis - Corbin ATC
Dalia Cano-Rafael - iLEAD Academy
Kalli Oblander - Meade County ATC
1  Valerie Mohrmann - DuPont Manual High School
3  Aliyah Shivel - Pulaski County HS
2  Lily Wagers - Franklin Simpson HOSA
1  Alyssa Moore - Atherton High School
1 Madison Woodcock - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
MEDICAL SPELLING - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Bichvy Nguyen - Gateway Academy To Innovation & Technology
- Brynna Bennett-Johnston - Meade County ATC
- Jayne Thompson - Spencer County HS
- Isaiah Rowland - Johnson Central High School
- Sierra Ervin - Greenup County HOSA
3  Aryan Agahtehrani - DuPont Manual High School
2  Matthew Schuckert - LaRue County High School
1  Katie Vanhoose - Bardstown High School
MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Emma Egger - Meade County ATC
- Marleigh Reynolds - Trigg County High
- Akaisha Hayes - Glasgow High School
- Mackenzie Kegley - Clark County ATC
- Abigail Riggs - LaRue County High School
3  Riley Lewis - Corbin ATC
2  Ava Milliner - Butler Traditional HS
1  Kalli Oblander - Meade County ATC
MRC PARTNERSHIP - SS (TEAM)

- Brown; Crum; Bingham; Rose; Blackburn; Pickle - Johnson Central High School
- Hayslett; Griffin; Revel; Robinson - Trailblazer Academy AM Chapter
NURSING ASSISTING - PS (INDIVIDUAL)

▲ Brennan Wethington - Adair County HOSA
▲ Judith Young - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
MEDICAL SPELLING - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

3  Bichvy Nguyen - Gateway Academy To Innovation & Technology
2  Brynna Bennett-Johnston - Meade County ATC
1  Sierra Ervin - Greenup County HOSA
Rachael Tanner - Early College and Career Center
Destiny Frye - Grayson Co Technology Center
Sarah Cross - Clinton County ATC
Emily Phelps - Barren County ATC
Madelyn Robinson - Johnson Central High School
1 Jalen Shirley - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
3  Abigail Riggs - LaRue County High School
2  Marleigh Reynolds - Trigg County High
1  Mackenzie Kegley - Clark County ATC
2  Brown; Crum; Bingham; Rose; Blackburn; Pickle - Johnson Central High School
1  Hayslett; Griffin; Revel ; Robinson - Trailblazer Academy AM Chapter
NUTRITION - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Esther Biro - DuPont Manual High School
- Hannah Considine - Shelby County High School
- Sarah Keeney - Southwestern High School
- Brianna Terpening - Montgomery County ATC
- Paris Carter - Marshall County Tech. Center
2 Brennan Wethington - Adair County HOSA
1 Judith Young - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
NURSING ASSISTING - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

3  Sarah Cross - Clinton County ATC
2  Rachael Tanner - Early College and Career Center
1  Destiny Frye - Grayson Co Technology Center
▲ Thacker; Thorpe; Cundiff; Ledford; Sparks; Stamper; Warner - Lee County ATC
▲ Tayara; Babar; Chasmawala; Hector; Scheldorf; Huang - DuPont Manual High School
3 Hannah Considine - Shelby County High School
2 Sarah Keeney - Southwestern High School
1 Esther Biro - DuPont Manual High School
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

△ Isabella Hayden  - Marion Co ATC
△ Willie Lin - McCracken County HOSA
△ Mason Furst - Greenup County HOSA
△ Bradley Burkeen - Four Rivers Career Academy
△ Joseph Pennella - Meade County ATC
PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE - SS (TEAM)

2  Tayara; Babar; Chasmawala; Hector; Scheldorf; Huang - DuPont Manual High School
1  Thacker; Thorpe; Cundiff; Ledford; Sparks; Stamper; Warner - Lee County ATC
PERSONAL CARE - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Madison Ford - Marion Co ATC
- Hailey Ballou - Letcher County ATC
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

3  Joseph Pennella - Meade County ATC
2  Mason Furst - Greenup County HOSA
1  Willie Lin - McCracken County HOSA
2 Madison Ford - Marion Co ATC
1 Hailey Ballou - Letcher County ATC
1  Brooklyn Young - Southcentral Kentucky Community & Tech College
3  Jacob Stallons - Marshall County Tech. Center
2  Ayushi Sen - DuPont Manual High School
1  Olivia Woodcock - Glasgow High School
Ashley Higdon - Woodford Co. High School
Smaran Alli - DuPont Manual High School
PHYSICAL THERAPY - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Leah Wright - Marion Co ATC
- Ethan Medlock - Center for Innovation
- Anirudh Devara - DuPont Manual High School
- Ashley Adams - Livingston Central High HOSA
- Carley Reeser - McCracken County HOSA
PREPARED SPEAKING - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

- Cole Wrigth - Mason County High School
- Danielle Jackson - Woodford Co. High School
- Noah Hungerford - Mayfield/Graves County Area Technology Center HOSA
- Abby Lewis - Montgomery County ATC
- Elena Wright - Breckinridge County ATC
2  Smaran Alli - DuPont Manual High School
1  Ashley Higdon - Woodford Co. High School
▲ Landon Reed - Newburg Middle School
▲ Jackson McCubbins - Bardstown High School
PUBLIC HEALTH - SS (TEAM)

- Kinsey; Fowler - Mayfield/Graves County Area Technology Center HOSA
- Inman; Gaddis; Day; Day; Overpeck - Center for Innovation
- Newman; Warren; Alves - Henderson Co High School
- Helton; Powell; Dieckman; Mills - Meade County ATC
- Burchett; Goble; Hitchcock; Spradlin; Walker; Jarrell - Johnson Central High School
Lumpkins; Montieth; Blevins; Howard - Greenup County HOSA
Libke; Higgins; Jones - Martha Layne Collins High School
May; Estep; Patel; Sofyan - Johnson Central High School
Renfrow; Scarborough; Grey - Early College and Career Center
Goldberg; Chalfin; Fisher; Kline - Trigg County High
3  Ethan Medlock - Center for Innovation
2  Ashley Adams - Livingston Central High HOSA
1  Carley Reeser - McCracken County HOSA
Kalynn James - Franklin Simpson HOSA
Kaelyn Miracle - Bell County ATC
Juliana Stith - Early College and Career Center
Jake Miller - Ballard County CTC HOSA
Bailee Harper - Breckinridge County ATC
PREPARED SPEAKING - SS (INDIVIDUAL)

3  Abby Lewis - Montgomery County ATC
2  Cole Wrigth - Mason County High School
1  Danielle Jackson - Woodford Co. High School
2  Landon Reed - Newburg Middle School
1  Jackson McCubbins - Bardstown High School
Leah Niemann - DuPont Manual High School
Ashley Brown - McCracken Co. High School
Catherine Cook - Pulaski County HS
Autumn Mitchell - Four Rivers Career Academy
Raine Hankins - Franklin Co. Career Tech Ctr
1  Burchett; Goble; Hitchcock; Spradlin; Walker; Jarrell - Johnson Central High School
2  Helton; Powell; Dieckman; Mills - Meade County ATC
3  Newman; Warren; Alves - Henderson Co High School
Abigail Santos - Woodford Co. High School
Hazel White - Adair County HOSA
Alexis Robinson - Madison Southern HS
Elandra Mishler - Clark County ATC
Grace Mattingly - Meade County ATC
3  Lumpkins; Montieth; Blevins; Howard - Greenup County HOSA
2  Renfrow; Scarborough; Grey - Early College and Career Center
1  May; Estep; Patel; Sofyan - Johnson Central High School
Jasmine Looi - DuPont Manual High School
Abby Harris - Bardstown High School
Whitley Camp - Breckinridge County ATC
Larry Joseph Robinson - Center for Innovation
Angelene Michonski - Livingston Central High HOSA
3  Juliana Stith - Early College and Career Center
2  Jake Miller - Ballard County CTC HOSA
1  Bailee Harper - Breckinridge County ATC
3  Autumn Mitchell - Four Rivers Career Academy
2  Ashley Brown - McCracken Co. High School
1  Catherine Cook - Pulaski County HS
3  Grace Mattingly - Meade County ATC
2  Abigail Santos - Woodford Co. High School
1  Hazel White - Adair County HOSA
3  Abby Harris - Bardstown High School
2  Jasmine Looi - DuPont Manual High School
1  Larry Joseph Robinson - Center for Innovation